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The club with which Pat Moran into the game when he is physically

able to play. John McGraw has aaidwill seek his third pennant is strong-
that Fonseca is a fine second bace- -er on pr per than the Ked outfit that

BROWNS LOOM WEAK

THIS SEASON; FOUL
man, but he ia a great first baseman.Victor Tires More Mileage

for Lea Money. it can tie seen that trie Jteaa nave
the material. Perhaps- - the brafhis,
that come only after long experience,
are not as general among the players
as among the Giants, but the Reds

Great Reductions on all

Merchandise
IfAS IfAS BAD LUCK

have plenty of brains under the gray
hatch of rat Moran. and a wise head
will cover a multitude of mental slips

finished second last year with a moat
exciting dash in the last two weeks
of the race. i

Moran haa an exceptionally good
outfield, a hustling young infield', a
reliable catching department and per-
haps the most promising pitrhing
staff in the National League Eddie
Roush h'!d out again this year, but
Morn found out that it was possible
to get along without htm last year
and the same should holtf good this
year. So if Roush remains away un-
til August again the team should not
be terribly handicapped.

At first glance, the- 'attack of
pneumonia which nut Jake Daubert

on the field. .

And Plenty of It Jinx

We have been selling Victor Tires and Tubes for four
years and have never been called on to make an adjust-
ment They have given satisfactory service to thousands
of motorists, and the Victor wil give you

More Mileage and Better Service
BAD SITUATION

in uarKept Him From Pennant
Last Year One-Pitch- er

Team and There May Be
Created by Defeat of British Govera- -

ment in House.

STOCKa Crack in the Pitcher down for monlihs and made it sure (By the United Press.)
IonoVin, April 13. Faced withthat he will not be able to start the

situation little short of desperate
which finds the Labor Party pushing
its advantages gained in the Com

season at first base, seemed like a
bad break for the Reds, but there
are many baseball men who believe
that it tniirht he a ihwn in the ?arb

By HENRY L. FARREI.L
(United Prese Snort Kditor.)

and save you money. Come in to see us --we'll be glad
to tell you more about the good quality of Victor Tires
and Tubes. ;

ELLIS CARRIAGE WORKS
New York, April 13,Lee Foht,

bad be the temperament of a crab, of Ae well-know- n wolf.
Daubert had one of his best se-a-could find plenty of reasons for howl

sns last year. lie was a wall on theing that he hal been pk-ke- out for

mons when the government "was de-

feated Tuesday night, British govern-
ment' leaders met at 10 Downing
Street today to decide what should be
done. - The cabinet discussed the oc-
currences in the Hwse of Commons
Tuesday and Wednesday and what
statement should be made this aftern-
oon.-". '.

defense and a power on the offense.
THE HOUSE OF:FASHION

COURTEOUSSERVICE

131ZNORTH.QUEEN STREET , .

served for the American League in Daubert, however, was due to crack
several years aero, and. as in thaEXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

Heritage Street.Telephone 251. This time tost year the pet KINSTON. N. C
chances of the St. Louis Browns were
so bright, and rosy that the fans of
the Missouri metropolis were tuning
their voice to acclaim the virtues of

case of Casey Stengel, the Giant
outfielder, it is not safe to assume
tbat he would be in for another great
season this year.

Moran perhaps will put Fonseca
on first . base and many easternthe man ami the team, who were to

DR. A. L. HYATT
DISEASES OF WOMEN AND

CHRONIC DISEASES.
Office Hoars 2 p. au t 7 f. m.

'Phone 8.

bring the first world series, into critics believe If he Freca gets
real chance at first that .Dauberttheir front yard.

First came the injury which threw SUBSCRIBE TO THE FREE PRESSwill have a hard time setting back
CJierbe off third base and forced Fohl
to use the veterans, Bromkie and Fos-
ter, in a position where speed on foot
ana a live arm are needed more than
trie stout hearts of those veterans.

Then the pitching staff was. diaor
gamaea. --fchtielts" rruett, i young
iiKBuun university puoner wno

jumped into fame by farming Babe
ituin iv out or the first li times
that he pitched to him, came up with
a lame arm and held the bench for
most of the eson. Dave Daniorth
persisted In tampering with the ball
until he had to be released, because
the umpires and the managers of the

Things We Have Always
ICiiown'rival ciuos on mm too much

ror the use of jlleg'al deliveries.
The worst stroke of the bad luck

was reserved until the very last.
From the very first week of the

race, the Brown battled the Yanks
toe to toe. They went into the lead
the first week of June and remain-
ed there until the last week of July,
wnen iney dropped to second place

Skill in Thrift

The skilled workman,
As a rule, is not only.
Efficient in his work
But also in the way
He manages his mon-

ey.
A bank account here
Will help pave the

way ,

, To your future success

The First National

Dank of Kinston

D. F. Woolen, Pre. ' W. B. Harvey, Cashier..

ior a ween.- - janintr tine lead again
they Jed the pack until the third week
of Aujrust, when the Yanks again
rose va we lop.

Just before the series in St. Louis
in the third week of September, a
series that practically decidledi the
championship, George ;; Sisler, the
greatest power of the team, pulled
his shoulder out going after a low
throw. H played gamely through the
Yank series, but he was not the real
Sisler, amf the Browns lost their
chance. .Swler then went out or good
and Fohl had to shift "Baby Doll"
jaoonson m irom centerfield. As a
tirst oasenvan, he was a most excel
lent outfielder. ,

'. Miller Hugging, the Yank manager,
terms the Browns a. "one pitcher
team, , ana nce ura Shocker, at
this time,.' is the only reliable pitcher
on the staff, the team seems to he
ju.ii inn. ;

Lack of reserve material ; really
cost the Browns their big chance last
season, because Fohl had no one to
take the place of Elberbe and Sisler.
As far as is definitely known now,
mo name weaxness exists this year,
because nothing but actual playing
win miw wnat crass or young ma-
terial the Brown leatfer has been able
to pick up since the close of the
season.. .. :

Since nothing is roally known about
wnac foni nas fciund among his
rookies, the Browns do not look as
strong as they were last year. IfTIrSACTOR. ne i not overworked, hooker may
win more games than ne did lastyear, but he is no youngster and! he
mignt Teel tn effects of what he
went through last year. ,

REDS ARE STRONGERDo More
in a Dayr
Do It Better

THIS YEAR, IS WAV

The recent business con-
dition has brought to the
forefront of thought many
fundamental consid e r a --

7t- tions that have always'
been known but have been
damned with faint praise.

Human nature in the
j
; mass is very much like hii- -'

man nature in the individ-
ual. One of its dominant
characteristics has been

; summed up in the observa-4- 1

tioh, "You never miss the
water till the well runs
dry." We never appreci-
ate fundamental things un-- .
til we have occasion to do
without them.

This observation has a
special application to the
Demand of the public for

': the products of industry.
While the Demand was at
high tide and everybody
was busy trying to supply
that Demand at a profit no
one, seemingly, gave a
thought to where the De-
mand came from, how long
it might last, or what would
happen if it should fail.
We merely assumed the
permanent existence of
the Demand, just as we as--su- me

the presence of wat-
er, air, and fire;

But a day came when
Demand Began to subside,
and in many industries it
came almost to a full stop.- And then we missed it, and

realized as never before,

what an important thing it
. was. And we began to in-

quire where it came from
in tne first place, and how
it might be restored.

We always knew ev-

erybody knew that De-

sire for things made a De-

mand for them in the mar-
ket. That people desired
things we accepted as an
elemental fact. ' But when
we discovered that Desire
fluctuated we began to ap-
preciate that Desire, as we
know it, is a thing created
by the art of man. It is a

, highly specialized form of
an elemental needjust as
a Louis XVI chair is made
out of a tree.

This discovery led to an-

other equally important
discovery that the means
of refining and specializing
that Desire was Advertis-
ing. The gigantic work
that has been accomplish-
ed by modern advertising
now stands out in bold re-
lief. It has been the means
by which, the refinements
of civilization have been
made known and made de-be- en

made into Demand.
It is a simple fact that a mil-
lion profitable forms of in-

dustrial activity owe their
very existence to the fact
that Advertising ) upheld
the standards of living
which in turn provided the
demand for their products.

FARRELL SEES THEM

Not Impossible for Cincin
nati to Take National
league Pennant and
Championship Moran
Has Brains Enough

One man with a FOR DSON
TRACTOK can do more
work easier and with less
expense than two men can
do with horses. This means
that you with a FOR DSON
TRACTOR can actually

. raise mort crops, with less
work and less eipense. And
this means that your profits
will be greater with fewer
hours of work.
BMicUa the KORDSON will uk
care of awy pow.r Job on tha
farm. It ia Itjtht. alert, fl.iibl. in
control and oparation, yt It has
power and endurance to epata,
Yoo. ahouU ae the FORDSON
at wotlt to appreciate its wond.r.
ful capabilities, W will f ladtyre jroa the proofa II you will
ak for tbaoi, eithai by a erBonl
call, phone or poet card.

y IIKNRY L FARREI.L
(United Pre,- - Sprts Witor.)

New York. Anrii i:t it tvi UKinnatt Ki 22 weeks to eet un
X aj, , vne pennant race.

11 (IOCS JlOt follow that .Pit
cfun would have had a part in the
worm s serifs, evn if they had bit
their reJ form ' before the week ofbeptomber 23. but it in a .Wh t.Knf
a niiserable start kept the l!19 cham- -
PKins j rom giving the New York
uianis more of a tussje.

Iremendoun hamli on Ta AMaiva 4mrifva- -
cd upon the Reds Inst season by theinjury which kept Pete 'Donahue, the
best young right-ham- hv in the Na-
tional Leamie. (iff Hutu nuinlliiSPEAR MOTOR CO.
nim ure pesKy noufing out of Ecklie
Kousin, a powwr on the offense and
JefwRie.
...It holds good with every club that
a goorf start, while not of vital im- -
nortaiv-e- , is a verv valuable fouiyla-t- n,

and for the Reds of 19113 a irooii
getaway is of the utmost importance.

FOR SORE FEET

Peterson's Ointment
To the millions of users of Peter

son t Ointment PraKnn
"Don't fail to use it for sore, inflani- -

4

4

it
'8

, acning reel ; it does the work
over niKht," Best for piles, old

--1 sores, eciema, itching ami pimply
iJ.TA .A" druggisU, 35c. 00c, $1.00, i

$a.60, la.OO. (Advertisement.! Published by the Kinston Free Press in co-opera- tion with the
American Association of Advertising Agencies
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IRA M. HARDY, M. D.
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EYE EARKOSE AND THROAT


